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BCHIXrSS LOCALS.

"X KIMD an 1 0itle Uoraa ix yean old
(or taie. .- j, U.J6. blots.
A FIRST cUua vo fr ul cheap. Ia
perfect order, f Mr. DcotriD,

EI2GA.NT Cnlemlara and Almanac fall
of T!uMe information M. U. Howard,
Inauranc Asaot Office orer Farmer

. A Merchant Bank.

A FINE lot or Caaaard'a Uim and Break
fast bacon Jus received.

J. F. Tatloe.

MUTTON 9uct for medical use, Seta per
cake. Cnaa E. PiiLcoif.

No. 7 Brc;d St.

A FRESH lot of Landreth's A Johnson
. ft Robbina aeeda just received at
tf UAaKii.i.'s Pharmact.

i. 4" FOR Sale and Bent Lot on Middle 8t.
nppoatte Catholic rectory, terms reasona lJ"'I

r -

3
I

Some Hut's.

In our Inst e told of a bog 28

months i hi kiilcl b the e litoi of the
Wadis'x.ro M'-s- ager Intelligence which
weighed 7ofl p am Is dressed.

A Tr, Tr. -- p. link nt of the Wil-;e- r

iiiiiigi.u tells of one 29 month
old k,1:, Mi Moses Weaver, of Hsr-l-

ne:t con ,ly iust. Thut weighed
TtH't pollIllsi net

The -- n r .:i -- p. indent tolls l one
killed i.;. M Aloirt Irregory ot that
county, tint tipped the In am at 120

p. Mill. Is.

Another correspond! nt of the Messen

gi r, n riling from Kculy, says that Mr.

ticnry r loners, ot thai town killed one
on tlie 2Glh l list nhich was 9 feet 1

inch' s long, and weighed 770 pounds.
This is a lit'.le .ho largest of any and big
enough lur any to grow.

The aggregate weight of these four
packers is 2705 enough to make almost
fourteen barrels of pork.

.Search where you please and we tbiak
these bogs uuu'd be hard to beat or even
eipial.

Old Time '. ('.Currency.
'Ve have been shown a specimen of

North C.iroliin currency lacking but lit-

tle of being 110 years old the date is

7 M The face reads as follows:
"No ('AHOI.TN Cl'IlKKNCY

Tw i;n i y 3iiili.in(is i one
1'ouud.

This bill of T wenty Suu.linus shall
liealcrid'r i all payments whatever,
agreeable to ail set of assembly passed at
Neu bet n the 20th dav of November, A.
I) seventeen hundred and eighty-fiv-

No. 71 in I. Hunt.
Auditor.

t'olW . F.Iil LI KIIS llKWAHK.

The b e 1; of the note in the centei ea.ls
an follow-- :

NK Pot Nil.
'1 his bill of Twenty Shillings shall be a

tender in all payments whatever agree-
able to

Act ok Ashemiii.y

Passed at Newborn, the 29th of Decern-- I

er, I7S.-
-.

Two and a half Dollars.
Acro-- s the note on the cuds is the

th- - wai niiiL': " I'o ciuiulia is death."
On the tell is the record: ' llillsiior-oiiirh- :

I'linted by Tnoui as Divis."
'flic hi liii.-- reieiicd to were proliablv

12 - us. v, iiieh at on time was a

join the lie eight shillings ,,

dollar, N. V and M i:l:m l ho i a simi- -

lar i in r. Th hilling in M. inland
,s

iper i nieu ii is printed ap- -

P'rus ii' Inil it mils! lie of tine quality
for ill ot i in a good slalc of pi eser-l- l

valiun. beloti-- s to Mr. .bis. P. Shields
f llui Ue count . and will be among the

curios at he :rr.

II alt h v It h ic Sentiment.
Hlh ii. is of a growing bcal'.hy
It Mil. oii'itl in the indictment of

j unlet tin e.iviHe, N C , in he
in arti uo. .N I , die.

I'.r i;e pa.ii of c.raliui: Kciilinicnt and
taking acii against gambling in that
city.

I Here are oU 11 in some
places t hese mi luiht crimes seem on
the incre there is evidently a bolder
ami stronger rentiinenl against them, anil
our law milkers and exe, uiors ol law deal
with t hem more vigorously, and what is

better than all public sentiment is roused
against tue u, ami the public is taking
hold of ihein as never bef ire. The pul-
pit, loo, gives n i equivocal uttelano ,

and is taking the lead in ref arm. Ual
eigh Christian Advocate.

Tho Sou'h anil North Carolina
The tirst nugget of gold found in t lie

United States Has in Norm Carolina iu
1791) 'Che South produced in gold that
went to the mints more than $12,750,00(1
lor lH'ja. .North Carolina since 179!)
has hv estimate p induced $21,580,840 of
gold.

The product of mica in North Caro-
lina iu 1884 amounted to $180,000.
There is copper in thu s uith western por-
tion of the Slate Noith Carolina is a
coal producing State. Last year it pro-
duced 00.0 .0 tons. In
tons were produced. Last year 109
nrlesol r.i road were constructed. There
are lour wood pulp mills.

Norih Carolina's Stale debt is now
$7,538 5'J7. or $4.76 per capita. In 188J
the debt of the South aggregated $116.-917.35- 3,

against $96,610,230 in 1890.
Thre are 584 National banks with a re
ported capital of $80,925,830, and 567
State banks with $50,293,550, while its
entire banking capital in National, State,
savings and private banks is over $183,- -
925,750. During the past year twenty- -
four new National banks were organized
in the Southern States, with a capital
stock of 2,750,000. In tho recent great
financial storm the South stood it better
than tho East or West. Wilmington
Messenger.

Robbers! Rubbers!!

ble. Alan office on lot adjoining I' res- -
byterian ehnrcl) yard lor rent Apply to

tf. H. L. Gibbs.

BIQ Nelson Bay and Broad Creek Oysters,
finest kind, delivered at your door fresh
from bench. TIenht Bhowti,

Corner Msce's Drog-Stor-

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

' Howaru.
K. R Jones Seed Irish potatoes.

Clark Baking Co. Correct ... vcr.

si COTTON SALES.
Tuesday -- 14 bales. 7.25.

"llerchanta Carnival" tonight. Reserv-

ed seats at Nunn 4 McSorlcy's.

The British bark, Port Tarrock was
wrecked off the Irish count Sunday.
Twenty six lives were lost.

Thb Journal received a ono vear's

paid up subscription ytsterilay from

Pedras Negras, Mexico.

Our former tnwrnmin, Mr Cloni Manly

represented Norih Carolina at the
Georgetown University alumni lianquat.

A subpoena has been iwtied for Sccre

tary Carlisle, fie is cited to appear and

answer the injunction n.unst the issue of
bonds.

The gold reserve is si ill

The loss during the inonl'i wis 1 1,500,-00- 0,

but tile enormous ptiiMnn paring
businena still goes on- -

lave you boiighi y.'iu l',:iir fe.ison

lickets. Mr. Ri'iz.-nstii- it now supply
ing our citizeus. He ready I" puicjiase

wlun yoi meet him.

Mr. T. W. Derey moved renterd.iy

anto the largest dwelling on Middle

tret between lb;' residence of Mr. '). II

X'.uiuB mid Mr. II. L lln'l

'The T. iw m l i.ider I,, irsie club has

itflkeii ihe )r. -- eu.i i ;.i ih .,:nv
:nmwteil w.'h the I'nrbeii Viih'll (i lit

with the resolve to make it l.wly lor the
priuilpitls, alders und abbetlors.

Collector Simmons does not believe

that Senator Vance has prelerred charges

against him as has been suited. 11; lias

lecn assured of this by Stnulor H uisoni,

and has other reasons for the belief.

There hits been n atnrm off Cape Cod,

Mild wide spread dcstrueiion along the
coast of Massachusetts. At Hiddlord.

Me , Monday niyhl is spoken of us the

wildest this winter. Neivport, I! I. is

being flooded by rain

A slight Are occur n d yesterday morrj- -

ing. Mr. John Dunn's chimney had
been oil Die and an undetected coal which

fell at the Cii.o,' finally t the roof
on fire. It wis put out witlnuit nunh
trouble or loss.

t A contract bus been made by I he North

Carolina Teachers' assembly" with Or. J.
v

--41, Rice, of Boston, for the delivery of
two lectures at its next nieeiinu ai More-ia-

City In June. The subject w'll be

scientific! teaching.

COLD WAVES!

ill I T

U 0 LiU W A YIETS

- WILL HAVE NO

FOR

YOU IF

YOU WILL

P

ourselfi
WHILE EVERYTHING IS

9 CHEAP,

V l Tl I

GROCERIES, DRY &00DS

pq

Htii'dware,
&c, &c, &c.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest,

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL.

Adhere strongly to our
Proposition,

To Refund

Evangelist Pearoe Iarltee Hee,
Yesterday morning an invitation lo

again hold a series of revival meetings in
New Berne was sent off to Evingclist
Pearson. The invitation was signed by
the several pastors Rev. J. T. Lyon,
pastor of Centenary M. E. Church; Rev.
G. G. Harley, ol Hancock Street M. E.

Church; Rev. D H. Pet roe. Church ol
Christ; Rev. C. G. Vardell, Presbyterian
Church, i) J Rev. Ruins Ford, Baptist
Church.

Sunday March 18th, was the time sug
gosted in the invitation as tho date fur
commencing the meetings.

Previous corresponded o with Mr
Pesrson lead lo ih.. t ; but thu invi-

tation will be accepto I, though it may
nut lie ou the dale k i ti V. When last
heard from Mr. lVirs.n h.id no engage-
ment at that time but how the uiatur
stands now caa onlr be told wh m ho is

hear I from again.
Well do our people remember the great

revival tUat resulted Iroiu the meetings
hel I in this city six years ago by Mr.
Pearson and many have been the expres-
sions of desire lor his return si. ice that
'.inie. He will be warmly welcomed
whenever he comes.

Maine In the Nouud -- Other Hems.
Mr. W. T. Lane returned yesterday

from a trip to the coast, along the coast
on which he was accompanied by Mr. I).

C. Helton of Holyoke, Slass., who is stop
ping with him spending Home time in

his section for his liealih.
Thoy brought a few wild ducks and

jeesc up with them ami report that swans
geese, hraut ar.cl ducks are all very plen
tiful in Pamlico sound all the way from
Hatteras to Rn,.noke Island.

Mr. Lane informs us that lie talked up
the Fair wherever he went and that there
will lc some interesling wnlcr fowls Irom
that locality, tame swans and a number
of varieties of wild ducks.

Mr. Lane brought up with him aKo
some scuppernong wine mm Konnokc
Island which was made of grapes, the
product of a vine now glowing on the
island which is known to be 000 yeais
old.

Mr. I. ace also bnuight up a walking
cane Ir un Siruahrr Kalcigns lort I ut

thev ar.- vcrv sianc now -- ivl'c
lilliite: hive about ihill,lcd the Hip
plv.

liisiirgenf Huccess in lirazil.
The Insurgents have tin advantage in

I'niy.il. A si rung fn ice landed on Hon

.lens Island on the morning of the
insl, under cover of lire from Ihe launches
and captured the breastworks held by

die tiovcrniiu ul Iroops. Thev m cured
a (plainly f anuiiui iiiou and pio

is. ens

The C rnu ut is m oiiil.n hea , y

cannon on the ltio Jancirii coil e dock- -

and this is expected to cause the Ill tl r
-- iiits to iiL'ain bombard the tin.

Rioters (Jiiietiug Down.
The rioting hostilities in Pcnsylvania

appear to be subsiding, though peaceable
native American miners live in lear of the
threatening mandates of Ihe lawless, ig
niiruiit horde of foreigners.

A mine at ManrieM, a place newly

reached by the trouble, shuA down under
influence of the threats and there were
denionslrati.iiis elsewhere.

The American Eagle Ruffled.
Monday was an exciting dav at Rio

Jancrii). Tlic cause was that the Amer-

ican Naval fleet made ready to take a

hand iu the "unpleasantness."
Reckless gunning Saturday by the

insurgent endangeicd American barks,
and an uncivil reply came when the

were informed of it. Monday

Admiral Iieiihain hail the decks of ti e

American ships cleared for action and es
corted an American ship '.o the docks.

The action caused great exeituieut
both on sen and land. and among bo.h I lie
civilians and the combatants.

Dates of Noted Weather E rents.
L ncolnton has some old citizens and

some who have been very careful in re-

cording facts. We have been handed
some datec which have been very care-
fully preserved, and we feel that we are
sale in giving them as facts.

The cold Friday, so often spoken of
was in 1835 and not in 1883, as the Char-

lotte Observer has it It was in the
month of February.

The largest freshet within tho memory
of tbe living was 1814.

The meteors fell in 1833.
Tbe servile insurrection, in Southamp-

ton, Va., was in 1837.
Tbe dry season was in 1845.
The deep snow was in tbe winter of

1856 and 18S7, when most all tho deer
were killed. x

Who can tell anything about the deep
snow that fell about 100 years ago? The
average depth was five feet. Lincoln
Courier.

Strong Press Notices of the I'alr.
The hold the l.t ( aiohiu 1' i: i li as

upon the good opinions a nd of
th" public is preilv wt II in. In .l, v the
many strong t ti.li.rs,- ;.rhi - II III. II IS
from the IV, s. W. e or. f '. r ih.
this illumine.

"The N'cu f it -

have attracted i. Ic all. nt
have atleii.l. .1 in the p -t e
with their trip.''- - Cjii. -'

"Thanks ar- cMm-i-- t

of t lie Kislcru 1'iroiit. i

tianic and l'vlu-lrii- l ..

Berne, N C. for an in iii t

at their Fair, on I'el.ru irv '.Mh to 21th
lo n I'iediii iuti r the
prove especially intere.-t- ii

ilffTerencc in soil, product
to those of our big lull
fish exhibit
the trip.' Win-'- . m Itepublii an '''j

"The annual f, im.I u,- Hi-- i r, .1m,.
ifIi, I Iviler. (

ciatior ill H Ii,

arv llMli 4lh -

as iisiialy. wi ll i, prescit'i m t,,
this intensely inten ting exhibition
There is no fair .if the w ar .,in I, ere tier,
entertaining ami iiHtruetiM' tl.iatlu. .1
the Kish, Oysters and (inn lli.t.in
North Carolina." Nor!,. 1', I. r, l... ,il.

"The great ''mid winter lair " -- the ti.
est exposition ever In Id in N'o'ith Cam
lina, opens in New Brine m, the Huh
of February. Special tram- - and tedine.l
rtcs will be in vogue ovi r the A ,V :. N.
C. K. 1. from this city, and thou amis o
visitors from all sections will I. n :1i

tendance " (ieldsl.oro A not-- .

k rrowderAbsolutely
Pure

A oream of tartar bakinc powa.
Highest of all in loiveniug strength
L4TIC8T United St vtks (i'ovt:itsji..-,- '
Fooo Rkpokt.
Kovai. Bakino I'lnvtit ii I'v. put ,v,.:
St . N Y .

Tlicro is tin pi. u-- in tin Uil.lc
whero Go I has promiscil m:ki- -

;i loafer lipiy.

K, H. J
1

Wholesale and V.
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MERCHANDISE.

rNew LSci-nc- . N. 1

SrJE iaiSH D0 T V!'0S3

nsro-'-
A d f it S l i . he;p.

MR. E. S. STREET"

IS OFF BUYING STOCK,

AND HAS Sllll'l'i:!)

TO HIS MAN HtVIGR

2 Car Loads
WELL 1K0KH. II0RSHS

AND MULES,

And will return in a lew days
with another CAR LOAD.

H
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AT DUNN'S

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Kept in a

GKOCEKY.

Quality

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh
Arrivals.

My Lint is

Complete and

FULL IN EVEEY

DEPARTMENT

J0HNDu:::i,

Tanlght'a EaterUlaaeat
' The time for the Merchant's Carnival

baa air'. veil. It begins tonight at 8

o'tlock. Seldom if ever have so manv
young ladle participated in an enter-
tainment here as take part in tbisoi-.e- .

Tickets for the entertainment as we
announced will be on sale all dsy long at
the store of Nnnn'A McSorley.

Being the first entertainment of 'the
kind held in the city, and at so low a
price and fur a good cause also it will no
donbt be largely attended.

it Work on the Wrecks.
The Cruiser Vesuvius, one of Uncle

Sam's r.ewest and best boats, is already at
work in Deleware. The news sent out
from Lewes, Del., on the 29th reads:

The crui.r Vesuvius to day destroy
ed a derelict one mile north of Northeast
End lightship, probally the schooner
Uunitore, from Philadelphia, which sunk
Deceoilier 2nd near Five Fatlnm Bank

lightship."
The Vesuvius is is the same one

that is to destroy the dangarous
wrecks on the North Carolina coast.

Poets In Demand.
Spring poets are generally nt a dijeouut

but the merchants carnival caused any

one who was known to "write poetry'' to

spring into favor, as many youag ladies
wanted an original and suitable piece, to

recite.

It is hard to tell which was in the
worse pickle, the young lady who wanted
a good verse or the poetry writing citi-

zen who was having dozens of the young
ladies to call upon him. However tnat
struggle is over. pnrlirs were

probably taxed as severely as they wanted
to be and tohight will tell Ihe story of
the success.

Opening For a Night School.
fliero are numbers of young men in

New Berne who have taken up ilieir life

work, but who have nevertheless not

advanced as far in education as they wishi

especially on branches relating to prac
tical business commercial
arithmetic, lutsi ne-- s forms and usages,

etc.
To these young men a night
inducted by a competent young nrin nl

such hours as thev could alien I, would
be an excellent thing in I we believe

there is an opening just at'this lime f.r
work of the kind. We believe, such a

school, if started, would be a good ihin::
both for the young men and for Ihe one
in charge.

Coming and lioing

Capt. W. W. Carriwnr, the fat and

jolly canvasser nt the Kirli n.,n Des
p i eh is in the city ift tie.- Kudord Ibni-e-

dpi. Cairaway leu triends everv wh rr
who are ilad to see him aroiiad and wish
lli in all success in his

Mr. Hughes Holland returned last nighl;
he says from Concord, one of his friends
says from somewhere else at any rate we
judge he had a good time for he expre-
ssed the wish that be could go back this
morning.

Col. A. C. Davis, of Winston, whose
tine military school was formerly at La
Orange is in the city on business and is

stopping at Hotel Albert. Wo are
pleased to leurn that tha school is in a

flourisiiing condition with a large nuin-le- r

of pupils than it had last year.
Mr. it. 8. Petty, ol Pittsboro, repre-

senting the Cutaway Harrow Company of
Higgenum, Cutin., is registered al Hotel

Alliert Part of Mr. Petty 's business is to
prepare (or the exhibit ir iis implements
which his linn will make at the Fair.
Mr. Petty will be in ch irge of the ex-hi-

.

The Charlotte Observer's Washington
News, ot Monday says: "Representative
Grady went to the Treasury Department
to day with Stephen 11. Lane, the new
collector at Nevv Bern:-- , who-- e Imnd lor
$10 000 was approved. Mr. Lane was
July installed."

The first and second floors of Mr. F,
. uiierry s Darn nt Aurora broke in a

few days ago, says the Progressive Age,
on account of the weight of corn on the
second floor, breaking it through and
carrying the other floor along with it. It
doesn't look much like hard times with
farmers when two s'.ory barns are giving
way beueatb their load of crops.

Mr. Gustavus Rbuntree died Friday
at Southern Pines of consumption. The
deceased wag a son of Mr. Robert H.
Rountree, and a member of the well
known commission firm of R. H. Roan-tre- e

& Co., cotton exchange New Tork.
The remains we're taken to Kinston to be
interrecToy the side of his mother in the
family plat in the cetnetary of that town.

7 The Correct Answer, ......
' The first correct answer to conundrum
was from Mr. Howurd Gas'till as follows:
The brothers first sold 7 for lo and re-
maining eggs nt 8c each in this way:' ,
V ';'...' ' ' TOTAL
John,(50 eggs) 7 for 1c ,07c; 1 for -

, oceotseacn. ,:
-.' . i,0c

Jim (30 eggs) 7 for ic .04c; 9 for
. 8 cents each. 10o
Wm. (10 eggs) 7 for lc .01c; 8 for :

8 cents each. ' " 10c

- Total Tor 80 eggs, N. -- '
"

: .80c
Miss Hda Smaw,- - Mr. W. D. Wallace,

Miss Bertha Tucker and others, also sent
in correct solutions.

- . Clabk BAxnra Cow

Tbe Czar ol Russia is suflering from

Mrs. J. R. Rodftcs nee Mias Sue Pnd- -

gen died St LaGrauge Monday ami was

buried Tuesday in the family bcrvinj
ground near Fu'llng creak. The

wa a oeice of Mrs N. 1 iticburd- -
jaon of New Berne. '

.; i WVhave received from Mr. C M. Qil- -

- pin, special examiner ot pensions a copy
of the report of the commissiouers of pen-

sions for the year ending June 80, 1893.
' lWaw glad to have the exact and cor- -

irect figure on the pension business

j Secretary . Eugene Ilarrcll, of the
Teaclier'i Assembly, says that a contract
!has been' made with Dr. J. W. Rice, a

- noted educator, of Boston, for the de-- i'

llwy m JfnwV at Morehead City, of two

lectures m "Scientiflo Teaching.', , ,

. Mr. O. Judd Carroll, tbe new U. 8.
' " District Marshall came down last night

from BuK'igh, his home, and was at once

worn Into the office before Judge A. S.

, Seymoor, ihc bond and other .' prelimin- -
' anes having already bc?u fixed. He will

take charge of the office immediately.

tie health auth jritles in Now Tork
, City arealsrmoJ at the general spread of

smull pox. It is still raging there .and
not confined to anf" one quarter of- the
metnpoli8t ' Health inspectors are fta- -

tioned at five different places' all of which

are inflicted with the contagions disease.

A shipment of wild celery taken Irum

the banks of Neuse river whs expressed
yetterday to Gen.' Alexander of George-tor- n,

8. C, wta was Gaueral Lee'a

Chie of Aftillery. Gen't Alexander
means to plant itia hi) lagoon to- - attract
the canvass back ducks, it being a great
food lor docks of every description. The

One Thousand Pair childrens rubber
shoes, 6 to lis, lor 10 cents per pair at
BIQ IKES. It may suve your child a
case of tbe Grippe to buy a pair of them

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

Having purchased tbe entire stock of
Choice Family Groceries ol Mr C. E.
Stover I announce to tbe trading pub ic
that I will continue tho business
at the same old stand and will try to
serve them as well and as faithfully
as they have been served heretofore
which means perfect satisfaction in every
particular. I will endeavor to keep the
Siinj qaality of goods that have always
given tuch general satisfaction to ati who
have heretofore traded with Mr.. Slover.
- a . Very Respectfully, - '

W. D. BAJtantoTON.
y'A.- Mi, .' ir ' ... T

mBAB THE BARGAINS" '
One 6,000 pound Marvin Safe for sale

at a great sacrifice. One 750 pound safe.
One 1,100 pound safe. One 450 pound
safe; "' s,

J3TSM Bio tsa, T. Q. A. B. D,

Money at all times
when goods are not as

REPRESENTED.

Yours Truly,

Hackburn &

Willett,

47 & 49 POLLOCK BT.

Now's the day and now's the hour."
Burns.

There is only , about ten days
left Wore we move. Now' the
time to bay what yon 'need in
Clothing, Bata and Shoe at low

prices. We have about 30 ; chll
dren'a suits it there are any ia tbe
lot that will suit yon. We'll make
tbe prices right. Do you need a
trunk or a Talis, t They are going
atoout. A few mote tngs lelt.
Oall parly befpre they are all gone.
Don't forget to bring your money.

I. M. HOWARD, s'uenerai owns seven or eight thousand IV "
pneumonia.aires near Georgetown.


